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MacXDVD Declares Buy One, Get 6 Free Shopping Spree for Black Friday
Published on 11/21/17
MacXDVD announces the official Black Friday sales alliance with 6 world-renown Mac
software developers, lasting until 28th November. 6 apps will be gifted for free with the
purchase of the price-slashed MacX Media Suite, in readiness for easier DVD ripping, video
converting, data transfer and more. Only 200 copies of the Media Suite are in stock during
the 8-day Black Friday shopping extravaganza, available on MacXDVD Black Friday Savings
2017 page.
Chengdu, China - MacXDVD today unveils their biggest Black Friday sales event ever. The
sale unites with 6 world-known Mac software developers and extends the number of gifts to
6, with 86% off their Media Suite covering its flagships DVD ripper, HD/4K video
converter, and iPhone data manager. This unbelievable sale hallmarks "Buy One, Get Six
Free," which goes live now and through Nov.28.
The early bird catches the worm. Only 200 copies of the Media Suite, at cutthroat pricing,
are in stock during the 8-day Black Friday shopping extravaganza, available on MacXDVD
Black Friday Savings 2017 page.
For most vendors, Black Friday have long been a time to rake in revenue. They rely heavily
on gimmicks to drum up publicity. MacXDVD, however, has always set "High Quality" as one
of its primary goals, despite a steady uptick in sales over the years. The "High Quality",
on the one hand, refers to gimmick-free offer, immediate delivery, lifetime free upgrade
service and 30-day money back, while it, on the other hand, involves in the gifts it is
giving are truly needed for customers.
"We believe in the importance of family and friends and creating meaningful memories,"
Jack said in a statement that's full of customer-focused ideas for Black Friday campaign,
"Our gift is given just in time to help our customers preserve the memories and set
together with their families to enjoy movies, right from the comforts of the couch." The
black Friday gift, officially named MacX Media Management Suite is cost-effective and
content rich, a mashup of 3 programs, inclusive of:
MacX DVD Ripper Pro: DVDs generally come with copy protections; this is a particularly
thorny obstacle for general DVD rippers to overcome. MacX DVD Ripper Pro supports both
classic and new DVDs (incl. 99-title DVDs, Workout DVDs and damaged DVDs) and
successfully
rips DVD to MP4, MOV, MKV, AVI, WMV, etc with fast speed and high quality. The surefire
DVD ripping performance can be put down to the heavyweight enhancements these years,
covering rebuilt title check mechanism, unique hardware acceleration tech, and so on.
MacX Video Converter Pro: Lengthy transcoding are some of the factors that dampen
customers' confidence in converting videos. Making matters worse is the fact that the
output video is blurry. MacX Video Converter Pro in the latest v6.2.0 successfully
converts SD/HD/4K UHD videos in any format, e.g. MP4, MKV, MP4, AVI, WMV, HEVC/H.265,
H.264, MPEG4, MTS, AVCHD, etc for playback on phones, tablets, TVs, game consoles, etc at
fast speed.
The Auto Copy mode ensures to reformat the video and backup original content 10x faster
than before, without affecting the image quality. Besides extending profiles for iPhone
X/8 (Plus), it supports 2K/4K video converting, upscaling and downscaling, without
manually adjusting the parameters. Now it takes as short as 1 minute to convert a full HD
movie.
MacX MediaTrans: It is an easy-to-use iPhone manager that claims to be iTunes
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alternative, capable of backing up, transferring and managing iOS contents, including
photos, music, videos, ringtones, voice memos, books, etc between iPhone iPad and Mac,
without data loss.
Savvy shoppers can cash in on the "High-Quality" offer to get 6 apps for free, following
the purchase of MacX Media Suite. The gifts cover:
* Data Backup meant to backup and restore valuable data
* Sticky Password Premium available to recover passwords and login automatically
* CrazyTalk 7 Standard dedicated to creating 3D life-like animation from voices and text
for facial imags
* Photolemur capable of editing photos in batch
* MacCleanse hammering at detecting and deleting logs, cookies, histories, etc to ensure
your privacy effectively
* Picture Collage Maker enabling to turn your digital photos into awesome photo collages
Pricing and Availability
MacX Media Suite is available at 86% off discount through Nov 28, 2017. Customers can
harvest the 3-in-1 software pack at $49.95 only, saving massively $120 within a single
license purchase at MacXDVD Black Friday Savings 2017 page.
MacXDVD 2017 Black Friday Savings:
https://www.macxdvd.com/special-offer/black-friday-promo.htm
MacX DVD Ripper Pro:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mac-dvd-ripper-pro/
MacX Video Converter Pro:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mac-video-converter-pro/
MacX MediaTrans:
https://www.macxdvd.com/mediatrans/

MacXDVD Software is a division of Digiarty Software Company, owns a professional
multimedia software development team, providing a range of products for Macintosh Computer
users, including MacX Video Converter, MacX DVD Ripper, DVD Author, DVD backup tools,
etc,
series of apps for Apple video player, and iPhone, iPad 2D and 3D video games. Copyright
(C) 2017 MacXDVD Software. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo and Macintosh are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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